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Terri L. Parrish is a UNF student and a member of th e U. S.
Women's Weightlifting Team fo r Wheelchair Users

vlHER EAS:

Terri L. Parrish is r e questing funding ot o a t tend the National
Being he ld
October 25- 29, · 1994 .

WHEREAS:

Wheelch~ir Weightlift ,i ng Championship i n Bo st on , Mas s.

WHER EAS:

The total amount r equested is as follows :
Regist r ationAcconunodationsTransporta t ionTOTAL -

THERE FORE:

$95 . 00
. 175 . 00
200 . 00
$470 . 00

Let i t be resolved that $470 . 00 be alloca te d to Te r ri L. Par rish
for t he purpose of traveling to t he abov e said even t from the
Student Conferences/Travel Account (907027000) .

Respectful1 v submitted, _ _L_a_n_c_e_ c_._ H_u_n_t _, _ B_&_A Cha ir
Introduced by
Senate Action

pa sses unanimo usly

Be it kno'\\n that ____,_S_B
_ 9_4..S_-8
.;. _3.:..2.:__ __
thi s

17

day of

October

Budget a nd Alloc ations Committee

Date --~5. t ob e r 14, 1994
is

hereby~s~~~vetoed on - - - - - - - - - -

' 1921__ .
Signat ure

Kerry Heyward
Si(~-~: n {.
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